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nny quantity that has fallen for a good
while-

.YANKTON
.

, S. D. , March 27. (Special
Telegram. ) At C p. m. n heavy storm of rain
and hall visited this vicinity , doing great

, Bfrod to the country. A great quantity ot
water fell and It was badly needed-

.mJNVnn
.

, March 27. The worst wlnd-
Btorm

-
experienced In Denver In many years

has prevailed today , the wind reaching n
velocity cf oUty-two mllei nn liotir thlfl-
afternoon. . The telegraph lines on all the
railroads In the southern part ot the state
are demoralized. At Cripple Creek the
ohaft house on the Little Daisy mlno blow
down , killing John Hay anil severely Injur-

f Ing John' Hanno-

n.TiriHTVOXH

.

YI3AH9 I.V IMIISOV.

How II. 1. CoHitrovc , Who Mnrilprril-
IIU Swrrtlit'itrt , I'rornrcil u I'firiloii.-
On

.
the 14th Imt. Mrs. II , L. Leavltt of-

Wllkosbarre , Pa. , was ImnJcJ the following
telegram :

' 'March 12 , Carron City , Nov. , 1SOB. Mrs-

.It

.

, It. Leavltt : Again I eland erect ; many
IhankH. "Will visit you tx> : n.

" 13. J. COSGnoVE. "
The telegram means the pardon and res-

tcr.itlni
-

to citizenship of a man convicted of
manslaughter , who had boon serving a life
scntcnco within the walls of the state prison
at Carson , Nov-

.Thirtyone
.

years ago , relates a dispatch to
the Olobo-Democrat , n. J. Cosgrovo wni n
man aged 30 , and a resident ot Item , Nov-

.Ho

.

was keeping company with a young
woman , and they were to marry.
They went to a ball one night In the early
spring of 18C5 , nnd the young man drank
more than was good. lie was of n Jealous
nature , and , on bis return to the ball room ,

which ho had loft io Indulge In further drink ,

ho found the woman dancing with a stranger.-
It

.
angered him , and ho wor.t to her and In-

sisted
¬

that they should go homo. She re-
fused

¬

, and ho pulled out n knlfo and an-

saultcd
-

her. Her death was almost Instan-
taneous.

¬

. He wan promptly arrested , tried ,

convicted and was sentenced to end hlo-
daya In flute prison. Ho haa sorveJ thirty-
one yeara-

Cosgrovo owes his pardon to Mrs1. Leavltt.
The latter accompanied her husband , who

waa then a. manager of a dramatic com-
pany

-
, on n tour or the Pacific coast In 1895.

Last October the company played In Heno
during the wpok of the state fair. Governor
Jones was thoro. and made the acqualntauc ?
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Loavltt. The following week
the company played In Canon City , nnd , at-

tha ouggostlcn f Governor Jones , a per-
formance

¬

far the pleasure of Inmates cf the
state prison waa given In tha prison.

There were C19 Inmate :' In the prison , and
n stogo waa sot up In tlio rear end of the
Immense dining room , the company using
some of the cells of the Inmates fur their
dressing rooms. Thero. In the presence of
the state convicts , with the governor and
staff , and all the state officials as on-

lookers
¬

, the performance was given for three
hours. After the performance , a number of
the convicts came up to Mrs. Leavltt and
thanked her for the pleasmto she had given
them , and presented each member of the
company with some trinket of their own
handiwork. '

Among the number waa Cosgrovo , now a
man of Cl , and ho presented lira Leavltt
with a pair of fine singing canaries raised
by hlmpolf , a privilege that the warden had
granted him , and which lie pursued for
years. Mrs. Loavltt grew Interested In him ,

and after a little persuasion she drew from
his Hpa the story cf his life. Every year
for twcnty-flvo years , ho told her , hla case
same up before the board of pardons for
clemency , but no favorable action could be-
had. . Thlo was duo to the opposition of E.-

J.
.

. Stall , a newspaper man of Reno , who was
a friend of the woman killed , and hlo pro-
test

¬

bad sufficient weight to prevent nny
clemency in hla case by the pardon board.-

Mrs.
.

. Ljavltt's heart was touched , and she
went to work with a will to secure the con-
ylct'o

-
pardon. A personal Interview was

had with the governor that night. The
governor was much moved , but pleaded that
ho could not lake any favorable action owing
to the prbEc.4 of Stall of Heno. The latter
waa scon , Jjut ho said ho would do noth-
ing

¬

until ho heard from the murdered girl's
brother , who waa located In New York.

When Mrs. Leavltt came east rtio hunted
up the brother nnd got his consent to the
pardon. Then Stall was corresponded with ,

and relented. The pardon was then granted ,
and Cosgrovo's telegram brought Joy to Mrs-
.Leavltt's

.
heart.-

STUItlKM

.

OP STATESMEN.

oil < lu > Sitlijc-ct of
mill I'lriirol'iifinnoiiln.-

"But
.

talking of blunders , " continued the
member of congress , remlnltcently , to the
Washington Post , "did you ever hear the
story of Governor niggs of California and
his pleuro-pneumonla fad ? Well , It was
In the Kitty-first congress. Biggs repre-
sented

¬

a district In California , nnd hla one
hobby was pleuro-pneumonla. The symp ¬

toms wore most violent In tlia governor at
times , but somehow ho could never got a-

.chnnca
.

to bo hoard on It , Heed persistently
refusing to recognize him. He was go full
of hlj subject that one day he told thespeaker on the floor of the house :

" 'I must be recognized on the pleuro-
pnournonln

-
bill , for I am going to California

tomorrow and shan't bo back for a month.If I am not allowed to speak on It today I
dcn't know If the chance will over come. '

"Out Heed , with cne cf his frosty Siberianstares , looked over Illggs' head and recog ¬

nized another member. The California ! )
waa mad. Ho went west the next day andhad not yet cooled off when ha returned ,

"Uced happened to put Judge Payeon In I

the chair one day , nnd had no sooner turnedhis back than HIggs nldlcd up and nekeJPayson to recognize him. Payson promised
and Hlggo went down Blairs to take a cup
of cold tea to tonic himself for ths great
effort of his life , the long corked-up speech
on pleuropnomnonla.-

"A
.

-) soon as an opportunity offered Biggs
asked lor recognition , and was given the
floor. Aa ho proceeded ho waxed eloquent
and simultaneously thlri-ty. Ho askedCluny , his colleague , to bring him a glass of
Avator , and Cluny , under on overwhelming
Inspiration of humor , set a gloss of gin onBiggs' desk. Biggs titanic the gin and grew
moro garrulous still on his favorite uubject
wnllo CJuny and his circle ot sworn confidantssat off nnd watched the tea , the gin and thepleuro-pnoumonla working out tholr fataldestiny , like w many boys keeping guard
on a Blow fuse-

."Well
.

, Hlggs clo-sod In a burnt of pyre ¬

technic eloquence. Ho had the caglo boat ¬
ing his mighty ulnlun and mountain tops
bearing witness to hla asaeUlons , and about
thlb tlmo the combination of gin and cclJ
tea-EO completely monopolized him that he
cloned with aoleum declaration :

" 'I am , elr , In favor ot the poor laboring
man and of plewo-pneunionla ," '

A Sflireil I'lillllrliin.-
Ocorgo

.
Drake , the known mountain

detective , who has spent much of his time
In the mountains of eastern Kentucky on
missions attending his profession , U au ¬

thority for the following amusing btory ,
which he. relates In the Naw York Hccordsr
was an actual cccurronco :

"In Lotchor county ," Fays Captain Drake ,
"there Is a stretch of country nbout flftocn
miles ( ( iiarchero the Ignorance of the nu-
t'via

-
Is ciitonli-itlng. In the winter of 1S91

I had occasion to travel through filsountry ,
bjlng cu the lookout for moniuliluors ,

Hiding along one afternoon I chanced to stop
In a blacksmith shop tht only one for
miles around to have a thrown Kh-.o la-
placed.

-
. Tha blacksmith bo ilttnl the

filioe. I learned later. v thi Intclloctiul
giant of that section , Ills fame unions

(

Ills fellows w.u due to the fuel that h could
road u newt-paper. A he liiunmcrrd away
at the horscjhoo n lanky pcclmen of trie
mountain typo rode up , nnd , after groi-tlni ;
us with 'cvonln' , ' ffcmcd I(4; ( horse , mul
took a scat upon a broken plowMmre In the
sliop. After sitting In blliKe fur sumo
minute * chewing a ponderous (| i'd' cf to-

bacco
¬

, spitting at Intervals and eyeing mo
the meanwhile , he offered tha qiiohtlon :

" 'Sam , have yer rnper cum yll1
" 'Come yUterday , ' replied Hum.
" 'I* t be in (oilers slUI up U-r couarwst1
" ''Yes.
" 'Wut hov they or dun th's' tr p. Saui ? '
" 'Why , Iry , they durn fools bf made tow

moro months ter ther year , and them tow
Ii winter month * '

" 'By diun1 ejaculated Iry 'en me en-
Hlrum

a
Is loth short er fodder , tewl * "

BAY STATE SPEAKS FOR REED

Delegates , However , Oomo to St , Louis

Free from Instructions.

ENTHUSIASM TOR THE MAN FROM MAINE

Ui-ixibllrniiH of MnNKftelitiNedN Dcilni
Their Attitude cm National

1'ullclcH Without Mlnc-
WorilH.

-
.

BOSTON , March 27. Accompanied with
enthusiasm that rocked the great music hall
the btato convention for the election of dele ¬

gates-to the republican national convention
nt St. Louis was held hero today. The
delegates came with only ono nnmo In theli
minds as their choice for the presidential
nomination. It was that of Hon. Thomas
D. Heed of Maine , consequently any roferencf-
to the man or hla sentiments was the slgna
for cheers and applause ; nnd again and again

the building trembled with shouts and hand-
clapping , cheers and waving of hats , as the
delegations contested with each other In

manifesting their appreciation of their favor
lie.

Long before the hour for calling the con

vcntlon to order the delegates began to as-

semble In the hall , which was elaborately

decorated. The delegates killed time , pend-

ing

¬

the call to order , by cheering whenever
a prominent member of the party made

his appearance upon the platform. The

first grand volley of cheers came when the

officers of the state central committee , led by

Chairman George H. Lyman , made their ap-

pearance

¬

on the platform , while the band
played "Hall Columbia. "

Mr. Lyman called the convention to order
nt 10:1G: and the call for the convention wa °

read by Secretary Tolbot. , Ht. Hov. Wll
Ham Lawrence , Episcopal bishop of Massa-

chusetts

¬

, offered prayer , and eloquently re-

ferred

¬

to the Justice and purity of the 1 to-

of the late Governor Grsenlialgo. Chair-
man

¬

Lyman then addressed the delegates as-

WS'OAVE
°

HEED A SENDOFP.-

"Wo

.

are assembled In convention em-

powered by the suffrages of the republican
voters of Massachusetts to outline and tle-

tormlno

-

the policy of this commonwealth ,

when she shall meet the representatives from
her sister states at perhaps the most Im-

portant
¬

national ccnventton In the history of

the great American party. We meet after
a lapse of four years , to select good men and
true , who are to speak for the common-

wealth

¬

at the convention , and also to ngreo
upon and formulate such rules of govern-

ment

¬

as. shall best tend to represent and In-

terpret the principles of the party wo honor
the foundation of our best citizenship. Let

the national convention stand true to the best
Interests of the republican party , an honest
dollar and the institutions of our country

and that party's defeat Is an Impossibility-
."Gentlemen

.

, our position Is a very ie
sponslblo one. In thought and name and
being we are one with that New England sis-

terhood

¬

of states whase proudest record has
over been for loyal support of those Institut-

ions.
¬

. Why has no New England stoto yet
met In convention ? lo It not because they
demand first to hear the voice of Massachus-

etts
¬

? Toward the decline of eighteenth
century , with sword nnd pen , in council and
on the field , New England with united pur-

pose
¬

was the foremoot In establishing thlo
great government under which wo live , and
foremost of them all In freedom's cause , with
brain and arm fought Massachusetts. Then
was given birth to that great bulwark of the
American people the New England man.

MANY VITAL ISSUES-

."Today

.

, though ble sed with peace , we
have issues no less vital that must be dis-

tinctly
¬

met. They Involve the very founda-
tion

¬

of our civil structure , of those Institu-
tions

¬

of our credit , of our national honor.
Massachusetts owes It to herself , she owes it-

to thosa who fashioned her in earlier and
darker days , to take her place and maintain
her birthright In the councils of states. All
the states within this wide territory God's
gift to an Infant republic In religion , In-

onterprlss. . In culture , In refinement , In its
tishcols. in thn fervid and intense spirit of
patriotic Americanism , by tradition , nnd by
example stands first and foremost the old Bay
state.-

"Then
.

let ycur votes send such men to St
Louis as shall best represent Massachusetts ,

that at this last convention of the nineteenth
century she and all New England shall stand
no cipher , but a mighty unit and with such
resolutions as Bhall receive the endorsement
of nil Americans who own n country , and
demanding ouch a leader ns truly American
OB the principles ha Is called upon to defend.
New England ranuot be said to be leis
worthy of leadership today than In the old
days of thirteen original colonies whsn oho
presents her chosen chieftain , the name of
Thomas BracUett Reed.

When the speaker mentioned the name ol

Rood thn audience hurst Into loud npolauso ,

women among the spectators In the balconies
joining.

Following Chairman Lynun's addrois. com
mlttcca on credentials and en permanent or-

ganization
¬

, on resolutions and on ballots were
appoint .! . When Senator Lodge rcso to pre-
sent

¬

the motion for the appointment of a reso-
lutions

¬

committee ho was ? given a greeting
that lastivl pjveral minutes , the hall rluglne-
nualn and scaln with cheers.

The committee on credentials reported that
the convention wns entitled to 2,002 dele-
gates

¬

, and that 1,851 delegate : were present.
Congressman S. W. McCnll of Winchester

was chosen permanent chairman. Ills in-

troduction
¬

was the signal for a great ovation.
FAULT OP DEMOCRACY.

Chairman McCall addressed hlmsolf first
to a statement of the business situation. The
depression prevailing ho attributed to the
democratic party.-

"Tho
.

caution imroed upon our business-
men by the democratic restoration , " ho said ,

"was Increased by the first net ? ot the ad-

ministration.
¬

. Mr , Cleveland put the Treas-
ury

¬

department in the hands of a gentleman ,

who. however dlstlnsulshod by parliamen-
tary

¬

talents , brought to the dlccharge of his
now duties a degree of Incapacity never be-
fore

-
known In financial circles of that high

offlcD.yhen first confronted with the prob-
lem

¬

of malntalnlns the gold reserve ,

had been so laboriously built up nnd-
BO sacredly euarded by republican Btaio-
mcn , the administration refused to ISPUU

bonds to secure geld and Mr. Carlisle threat-
ened

-
to pay our obligations In depreciated

silver. This attitude , In view of his pre-
vloua

-
record upon the silver question , rudely

disturbed the conflderca of everybody Inter-
ested

¬

In having our money standard main-
tained

¬

, or owning American securities , A
run was ntarlcd upcn the trrssuryj the gold
reserve , loft defenseless * , was trenched upon
for llio first time since Its creation ; cur
stocks and bonds came back to us atrow the
ocean liy. ship loads and In u moment ivo
wore in lUo midst of a financial panic which ,
compared with the panic of 1573. wax rts $ he-
huiilcano to the inimmer'a The Fale-
of a few bonds would linvo nvortcJ the flrt-t
danger , but when the sroat dike for thu
preservation of n sound currency was once
li-okcn , lens cf million !) of bonds Mere
almost useless when thrown In tha broai-h. "

Iho t'jcaker' prorcodp.l wllh n revluw of
national finances tluco 1SC1 , deducing from it
the statement that tie! republican policy cf
protection had given thn country a proiperlty-

hlch had buen Interrupted ati tlt| principle
of protection had been threatened. "To L ;UI-
Iup the whole matter. " ho eald. "It le enough
for us ns Americans tu know that ttm na-

tional
¬ a

pollry of protection , (MtaWltlicd bj
iccrgoVnshlngton , 1ms achieved foi us un

Independence aa necessary uu that which ho
won by hlj sword. "

NHHD OF SOUND CUKHUNOV-
.Hovertlng

.

lo the subject ot the currency ,
Mr. MelJnll raid In rr ft : "Xo country can bti-

ouroly prosperous ho'Aorcr beneficent ! tb
policies ! r other roJpacls , which does not

In its coliiagtt nut] currency law *

the principles of honepty necessary to the
pcndiKt ot any private buslnen , and nhliid-
oeu not provldu tinde nllh n noiind clrrn'u'-
Ing

' -

medium , U l nut tisciifsh that
should have a dollar which ii'prewutt

for the time beliii? every clement-of value ,

hut It should ba ?o stolidly placed upon t.it-
basl

)

* na to Hand there without fear of alter-
ution

- (

or change , Any uncertainty AS to cur ' T.
standard la a mon disturbing tailor. It Is of

conservative ultimata that the earnings ot
the pecr-le of thlv country lu good tlmei era

$13,000,000,000 each year and that any ccrlou
throat against the stability of our ciirrcnc
would reduce thc. o earnings at least 10 PC

cent , or by $1,300,000,000 , a sum equal to ou
entire public debt , even with the vast demo
crntlc accretions of the last three years
Compared with this enormous sum , how
utterly trivial the cent of maintaining ou
gold rercrvo at a point that shall dlaMpat
all doubt-

."Wo
.

have had , " the speaker contlnuoJ-
"an unsteady nnd unskillful admlnletratloi-
of the treasury , which has permitted ou
gold reserve to go below the point of dnngo
before replenishing It , nnd has either pro-

duced porno grave International situation o
awaited a disturbed market , as a prelim-
Inary condition to the oolllng of bonds. Ou
public , credit hao thus been Impaired am-

our vast burlnoss Interests have been holi
trembling over the precipice of sliver mono
tnclallleim.

CALL BACK THE REPUBLICANS.-
"Tho

.

obvious remedy for this flnancla
condition Is to call back to power the party
that has shown that It possesses the capacity
to manage the treasury and which has nl
ways provided the needed revenue and pro-

vided
¬

n way to strengthen and not weaken
the gold reserve-

."But
.

this Is not enough. Wo owe It to
the friends of silver , as well as to the country
to frankly nnd unequivocally define our post
tion. While wo should exert our Influence )

with foreign nations for their co-operation In
securing any necessary broadening of the
flr.nnclal basis upon which business rests , wo
should not , notwithstanding that coopera-
tion

¬

, add a single ounces of silver to the
0,000 tons of that metal under which tbo
treasury vaults arc1 now groaning. "

Mr. McCall closed Ills address wllh an
eulogy of Thomas B. Heed as a candidate
for the presidential nomination , "Mr. Reel , '
ho said , "Is first and foremost a man wht
would oppose Jobbery with all the ntggai
strength of his nature , and who would not
swerve from the straight path of public duty
for the presidency. Itself. His position on the
financial question ' Is free from all doubt.
The cause ot protection never had a moro
powerful champion In' the halls of congress.-
If

.
, my fellow republicans , you want a leader

who will make not only a great candidate , bul-
a great president , wfapso administration will
strengthen his party through the signal bene-
fits

¬

It will confer upon his country , then abk
the republicans of the nation to Join hands
with you nnd put nt the head of ihelr
column In the battld of 1SOG that man ol
dauntless courage and unstained honor , thai
great parliamentarian who beat down the ob-

struction
¬

that paralyzed the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, that broad-minded and enlight-
ened

¬

statesman , Thomas B. Reed of Maine. "
Senator Lodge , as chairman , presented the

report of the commutes on resolutions. He
was frequently Interrupted with applause.
This was especially marked when the Cuban
nnd gold standard planks and the section re-
ferring

¬

to the separation of church ani
state were read , but nil previous demonstra-
tions

¬

-were not to bo compared with the
roar that followed the mention of Reed's
name as the nominee of th republicans ol
Massachusetts for the presidency. Then the
enthusiasm arose to a climax , and rounO
after round of applause rolled up through
the hall.

The resolutions are as follows-
."Massachusetts

.

has always given an un-
wavering

¬

support to the national candidates
of the republican party. Wo now pledge Its
electoral vote to the candidates to be chosen
by the convention at St. Louis. The con-
vention

¬

will declare , the principles nnd policies
upon which the republican party will go to
the country. As the representatives of the
republicans of Massachusetts wo deslro te-
net only promise the national convention
our faithful support for the candidates they
shall nominate , but also to set forth the
opinions of this great and steadfast repub-
lican

¬

state as to the questions of the day
and the policies to bo pursued.-

"Two
.

years of uncontrolled democratic
supremacy wore enough to piovo that the
democratic party unable to conduct the
government without disaster to the country.
Thirty years of rule have shown that the
republican party , both In war and in peace ,
! able to govern and to legislate. For this
reason alone the national administration
should bo taken away from those who have
failed and returned to those who have been
successful and efficient-

."Wo
.

believe the government should have
an ample revenue with sufficient surplus over
ordinary expenditures to provide for coast
defenses , for the steady building up cf the
navy and for the constant reduction of the
public debt-

."We
.

believe that the present tariff with
Its lowered rates and Its destructive ) and
dishonest system cf undervaluations should
bo replaced by ono framed on protective
principles , and arranged to give ample pro-
tection

¬

to American wages and American In-

dustry
¬

and lo restore the reciprocity policy
of James G. Blame.-

"We
.

have always given protection to our
ship builders. In late years wo have neg-
lected

¬

to protect our ship owners. We be-
Ilevo

-
the tlmo has come to return to the pjlloy-

of Washington and Hamilton , which , by dis-
crlmlnatlns

-
duties In favor ot American

bottoms , secured 90 per cent of our carrying
trade to American ships , and which , if now
restored , would again revlvo our shipping
and cause American freights to bo paid to-

Americans. .

OPPOSED TO SILVER-
."We

.

regard the sliver agitation as hurtful
to business nnd destructive of confidence and ,
aa has recently been shown , hostile to all
tariff legislation designed to glvo protection
.0 our Industries and revenue to our treasury.-

"Wo
.

ara entirely oppored to the free and
unlimited coinage of silver ; nnd to any
clmngo In the existing1 gold standard , except
by International agreement ; each dollar must
ba kept as goo.1 ns every other dollar. The
credit of the United States must be main-
tained

¬

at the highest point , so that It can-
lot be questioned anywhere at homo or-
abroad. . Every promise must be rigidly kept
and every obligation redeemable In coin must
.0 paid In gold-

."We
.

are opposed to the unsound and
Kuroua system of state banks. We support
ho national banking system and believe that
it ohould bo so amende ! as to glvo It room
'or expansion and opportunity to meet the
demands ot the growing business and popu-
atlon

-
of the country.-

"Tho
.

civil service laws which remove the
mbllc service from the control of favoritism ,
mtionago and politico should bo honestly nnd-
horoughly enforced , and the classified service

extended wherever It Is possible-
."Immigration

.

should bo restricted and the
republican party should pledge Itself to pass
at once a law to exclude at least the totally
gnorant nnd Illiterate ,

"The United States should adhere rigidly
o the American principle of the entire sep-

aration
¬

of church and otato and no npproprla-
lon ot public money for sectarian schools ,

vhcther for the Indians or for others , should
10 permitted.

STRONG FOREIGN POLICY-
."We

.

believe In a foreign policy which shall
o at all times and with all nations firm ,

Igoraus and dignified. Our Interests In the
American continents must be carefully
guarded anJ for the protection of tlioso In-

ercDts
-

wo should maintain our Influence In-

ho Hawaiian Islands and build and control
he I''thmlai ] canal-

."Wo
.

have never interfered and shall not
now Interfere with the long-established pos-
omlona

-
of any European power in the Ameri-

cas.
¬

. But their possessions must not bo ox-
ended , TJio Monroe doctrine , as declared In-

S23 and enforced In 1EC5 end In 1S95 , must
alwaya bo upheld ,

"Wo sympathize with the Cubans In tholr-
itrugglo for Independence. As friends cf-

recdoni everywhere , wo nlsh them success
ami Uclleo the United States thoulJ use Its
nflucnco nnd good ofllcos In the Interest of-

lumanlty to bring to an end the useless and
iloody war now deflating Cuba and to glvo-
he people of that Irland peace and solf-

Fcvornmont-
."Massachusetts

.

republicans have never un-
ertakon

- of
to pledge or b'nd their delegates to

national convention. Wo do not Intend to-

o so now. But we think It fitting to dc-
lart

-
> our decided preference among the can-

Idatoa
-

for the republican nomination to the
imldnncy.Vo prcc nt to the national can-

for nom'natlon aa president and wo
all our delegates to glvo tholr earnest ,

irlted Mil active support to a fearless
eader , tried In many hard conflicts , a man
f national reputation , of unblemished char-
Cter.

-
. unsmerv'ng republicanism and great

Mlltlos , Hon. Thomas B. Heed of Maine. "
The rcooluttons were adopted without do-

uto.
- ,

.
Appropriate resolutions on the death cf-

Icvornor Frederick L , Greonhalgo and ex-

Unvrincr
-

Robinson wore adopted ,

T-c! following then unanimously
liot en delegates to the national convention ;

Keiator Henry Cabot Lodge of Nahant , W.
Murray Crane of Dalton , Ebou S. Draper
Hopedale and Curtis Guild. Jr. , of Hojton.

The fallowing were elected alternates *

Louis S Southard of Hasten , Rolaud II. Bout-

welt of Bclmarlt , R , F, Hawkins of Spring-
field , Dr. SiilB.t Courtney of Boston ,

' 'WOMI5x POMTICS-
i n

Dctermlnr-ll ''lo lie 11. ' Pnror In th-
Schnii ! llnnril KUotlmi.-

FREMONTi
.

March 27 , (Special. ) Th
woman of tlio 'tlty are likely to bo an 1m-

portant fac or.'lo the election ot members
the school .b'prir$ . At an Informal meetln-
of women licldi at the Women's Chrlstla
Temperance )' Union lemplo yesterday after-
noon n rosofittfon was adopted not to supper
any candidate .who was In favor of cm-
ploying Superintendent Miller for anotho-
year. . A commlueo of the Women also cnllct-
on a couple Qf: the hold-over members of th
board to glvo' them tholr views on the que9-
tlon. . Considerable opposition Is develop
Ing against the superintendent , and thoug
ho has been a capable nnd efficient offlcer
his employment for another year lo doubt
ful. From present Indications several o
the present corps of teachers will not b
employed next year.

BROKEN BOW, Nob. , March 27. (Special.
The republicans of Broken Bow are ac

lively engaged In making preparations fo
the accommodation of the delegates to th-

congrctoional convention of the Sixth district
which Is to bo hold In this city April 13
The McKlnloy club , which now numbers IOC

has secured special train service over the B
& M , railroad from the cast , so that delegate
coming from the cast on the Union
Pacific to Grand Island on th
day of the convention can arrlv-
In Broken Bow at G o'clock the sun
evening. The passenger train that nov
runs from Lincoln to Grand Island will , on
that date*, bo run to Ravcna by 3 p. m. , where
the local freight will bo held to accommodat
the delegates and others who wish to nt
tend the convention. A sufficient numbc-
of passenger coaches will bo attached to pro-
vide

¬
for all.

The delegates can leave for Omaha on th
regular passenger train on the morning o
the 14th , to attend the etato convention
Committees have been appointed , who wll
have In charge the reception of tha dele-
gates and oil matters pertaining tothcl
comfort nnd welfare whllo In the city-

.FAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , March 27. (Special. )
A call Is out for the free coinage democrats
to hold a county convention April 11 to selcc
delegates to the state convention at Llncoli
April 22-

.GRAND
.

ISLAND , Neb. , March 27. (Spe-
clal. . ) This nas the last day for filing petl-
tlons of the various candidates for offices to-

bo filled at the coming; spring election. For
alderman , Andrew Cash , Fred Mclntlre , II-

C. . Miller , Robert H. McAllister , Charle-
Rlef

-

, James H. Chancy , Robert A. Kelcp
Henry W. Potter. Board of ertucitlon
George E. Everett , Henry S. Ferrar , Oalvln H-

Geddes , Henry Rosswlck , Thomas C. Shaw
police Judge , Joseph Fox , Edward J. Patch
nnd M. Murphy. Political lines are 116

drawn , and the Individual merits of the
various candidates are the only Issue-

.BASSETT
.

, Neb. , March 27. ( Special. )
The republicans of Rock county held their
convention hero today and selected the fol-

lowing delegates to the state convention
Hon. E. L. Myers , James Hall , Isaac Peter-
son nnd J. A. Douglas ; district convention
Thomas Hutton , George Vargason , C. P-

Wlltso arvd W. A. Selden. The delegates
were Instructed to support McKlnley men.

ALBION , Neb. . March 27. (Special. ) Two
tickets are In the field for city ofllces this
year, the Ifries l elnB practically drawi 01

the temperance question. The license" tickel-
is : Manly DC "Bqardman , mayor ; Doctor J
Gates and Tfrank Roberts , aldermen , First
ward ; Wallace Latld and Alex D. Lane , alder-
men

¬

, Second' ward ; Thomas II. Barkloy
police Judge ; Fftfnk' A. Doten. , clerk ; Fred-
crick J. Mac )

? , trqasurer. Antl-llconea ticket
Arista Harris * mayor ; F. S. Thompson ani
Frank B. Pettibane , aldermen , First ward
John Mlller-nand' Henry Lohran , aldermen
Second wardj'.PAul' A. Krause , clerk ; D
Victor Blatter , 'treasurer ; Oscar M. Needham
police Judgeri

SPRINGFIELD * Neb. . March 27. (Specla-
Telegram. . ) Thoj i Sarpy county republican
convention mot this afternoon for the purpose
of electing sfeyeii delegates each to the con-
gressional

¬

, aa'd-J state conventions. Congres-
sional

¬

, C. K. Sprarnian , William Robinson.-
C.

.
. E. Koya.nti.3V Eddy , A. L. Spearman ,

J. M. Mnrtini.Z.UT. Jarman ; etato , Thomas
Dolan , C. W Brown , J. J. Bishop , J. M.
Ward , W. H. Davidson , M. A. Lunn , John
Dunn.-

W.
.

.. S. Raker offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which went through with a whoop :
Resolved , That the delegates elected to at-

tend
¬

both the state and congressional con-
ventions

¬

be Instructed to cast their ballol
for only such delegates to the national
convention ns nre known to favor the elec-
tion

¬

of Hon. William McKlnley for presi-
dent.

¬

.

BLAIR , Neb. , Marcli 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) The republicans held their county
: onventlon here today. Everything passed off
liarmonlouoly. Delegates to the congressional
convention March 29 : W. J. Coolte. Giles
Meade, J. W. Boggs , William Frahm , G. P-

.Dtempe.
.

. R. Baco| , A. O. Pound , W. J. Crane ,
F. H. Mathelsen , J. H. Davidson , V. D. Mc-
Pherson

-
, Rodell Root , L. W. Osborne , H. D.

Schneider ; state convention , L. Crounse , H-
.Sprlck'

.
, P. H. .Clarldge , W. O. Hatch , R-

.Blaco
.

, H. B. Taylor , II. Noble , H. Bower-
man.

-
. W. R. Williams , William Gray , J. W-

.Boggs
.

, W. F. Green , R. O. Willis ; congres-
sional

¬

convention , July 9 , In Omaha , B. F.
Monroe , A. L. Bresler , W. J. Cook , L. C.
Webbsr , F. M. Castler , Dr. J. M. Hardy ,
W. W. McKlnnoy , N. B. Webber , B. P. M'.-
llor

-
, Isaac Coon. A. T. Johns , J. W. Taylor ,

W. F. Green. H. T. Weloo.
The following resolution was paused , which

originated from the country delegates who
liad votes enbugh to carry It :

"That it Isthe wish of this convention
that the delegates elected here today shall
use their Influence to elect delegates to the
national convention whoss first cholca for
ncmlneo for president la Hon. William Mc ¬

Klnley. Henry Sprlck was selected chairman
of the county central committee-

.PENDER
.

, Nob. , March 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The regularly called county con-
vention

¬

of the republican party convened at
: ho opera house this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Elon. A , C. Abbott was chosen as temporary
: lialrmnn and Judge J. G. Dawns eacretary ,
Delegates were chosen to reprcssnt the
sounty In the Omaha convention , In the
Lincoln convention and In the congressional
convention at Columbus August 27. Resolu ¬

tions favoring McKlnley wore adopted , to-
jethor

-
with resolutions that the delegates

o the national convention should vote for
Charles F. Mandorson If , In their , Judgment ,
t would noli prove antagonistic to McKlnloy-

or according to the McKtnleyManderson-
agreement. . Rcsblutlons wore also adopted
nstructlng the delegatoo to vote for Hon.
V. E. Peebles first , last and all the tlmo.-

Thlo
.

was followed by three rousing cheers
or McKlnloy and Peebles. Hiram Chnoa
vas named as the republican nominee for

county attorney and Thomas Ingram for
county commissioner from the Second dls-
rlct.

-
. The convention then adjourned with

onowed che ?rs", for Peebles. Ono hundred
'under repubHcars , headed by the Ponder
hornet band , asrsmblod at the Peebles hos ¬

iery to shoWlhMr respects to Mr, Peebles.
The gathering was honored with a suinplu-
ou3

-
spread and , tbo usual good time fol-

owed.
-

. 1 4
KEARNEY ) ''Nefl. , March 27. (Special Tel-

esram
-

, ) At ( If .republlcan primary elec-
lon hold thUafternoon for the city of
Cearney an opportunity was given for the
oters to oxproii their cholca for presi-

dent.
¬

. There -ware 144 votes cast , giving (

IcKlnloy H2.IHeed 1 , Manderscn 1 ,

DlNOTvnM it ho Ilc-nnlutluiiH.'DAVID CITY ; eb , , March 27. To the
Editor of Th Be* ; In Justlca to the demo-
rats cf Davljl 'City and In the Interest of-

alrnccs and frjJL"( I desire , on behalf of the
democrats of UlU.idty , to repudiate the set

resolutionsaent In from hero and signed
'E. P. , " under tlato of March 23. No demo-
ratlc

-
city convention has been hold , conso-

lucntly
-

no resolutions have been passed.-
'he

.
resolutions were , stolen bodily from the

epubllcan congressional convention held In-

he Joplln , Mo. , district , and sent to you by-
ne Edward P , McCollom. who Is not recog-

nized
¬

as a democrat by either the democrats
f David City nor by the democrats of But-
er

-
county. C. W. M'CUNE-

.Tliclr
.

(

Clinltu IM l.ovl Morton.-
HINGHAMTON

.
, N. Y. , March 27. Frank

Enzle of Tompk.'ns county and E. M-

.mlthem
.

wore selected 03 delegates to the
t. Laug! convention at the convention of-
no republicans cf tbo Twenty-sixth district ,

reen and Wesley are alternates-
.Tallc

.

of KllNlon 111 TI-MIH.
AUSTIN , Tex. , March 27. A report U-

urrent here that the leaders of the rcpub-
cana

- f
and populists have a scheme to fuse ,

10 republicans to vote for the populist nom ¬

inees for Btato offices and the populltnto to-

mt| republican electors on their Imllotp. If
this fusion In accomplished , It may endanger
Texas as a democratic state thl year. Two
yoaro ago the democratic vote for Culbcr-
son was 207,107 ; populist vote , 103,171 ; black
and tan republican , E4.G20 ; Illy whlto repub-
lican

¬

, 5,025 , The figures show that the com-
bined

¬

opposition two years ago had a mm-

Jorlty
-

of over 5,000 , and this has been
greatly Increased since by defections from
the democratic ranks. This fusion move-
ment

¬

, It la said , was put on foot at Dallas
fomo few weeks ago by Ed Green , W. K-

.Makonson
.

and other prominent republicans
and leading populists-

.n

.

ATI Finn run SIATKS-

.IlciuibllentiN

.

ClionNi * Detonate * lo the
Uimiil.v Convention.

The republican primaries to select dele-
gates

¬

to the county convention , which will
bo held this afternoon , were opened at noon
yesterday.-

In
.

some of the country precincts the pri-

maries
¬

, by. special arrangement , were hold
from 7 to 9 o'clock In the evening. Aa the
primaries In this case amounted to nothing
moro than a ratification of slates previously
agreed lo , the vote was light. There was
absolutely no contest except In the Socon
ward , where ono man who did not get 01
the slate was endeavoring to get a place o
the delegation. Ho failed. This wa
the only deviation from the general monot-
ony of the proceedings. Some of the. Me
Klnloy leaders were In evidence at the varl-
ous voting places during the afternoon , bu-
as no contests were In sight they contentc
themselves with merely sizing up the sltuat-
lon. .

The full lists of delegates elected are n
follows :

First Ward Anton M. Back , Harry Bran
dels , George Cathroo , David Cole , Josop
Flala , Isaac S. Hascall. Albert 1' . Larson
Morris Morrison. R. K. Paxton.

Second, WardIohn Anderson , II.
Banker , Fred Brunlng , Lovl Cox , A. P-

Houck , John Hoyo , Joseph Kavan , Ante
Kmctvt. D. R. Lorlng , Charles Southard.

Third Ward Nnto Brown , Low Burmestcr
Beth T. Cole , Frank Hoacock , Loon Levy
John Lowlo. J. T. McVlttlo , Henry Rhode
John Wright.

Fourth Ward W. J. Conncll , T. E. Cram
blot , Charles A. Qoss. Beech Hlgby , Fran"-
B. . Kennard , Frank Planck , John M. Thurs
ton , John L. Webster , Daniel H. Wheclor.

Fifth Ward W. L. Fisher. A. B. Hunt
Will Lower , A. J. Lunt. Ed McEachron , W-
H. . Mallory , Dr. J. C. Moore , O. H. Parker
II. G. Rcckatellow.

Sixth Ward Carr Axford , F. C. Craig , J-

M. . Glllan , Ellas Gllmore , J. W. Long , Ras-
mus

¬

Nelson , John Newlean , J. C. Wharton
W. 0. Rodgers.

Seventh Ward G. S. Ambler. H. H. Bal
drlgo. A. E. Baldwin , Carl B. Jorkman , Ii-

L. . Day , John Grant , I. O. Rhoadcs , B. P
Thomas , Leo Yntes.

Eighth Ward D. B. Allen , Lew Anderson
Robert T. Baldwin , S. L. Boyd , Frank Hur
man , T. S. Crocker , James Hendrlckssn , Job
Slack , John Wallace.

Ninth Ward J. H. Chapman , John C-

Cowln , E. P. Davis , J. H. McCulloch , E. O-

McGllton , C. E. Malm , Andrew Peacock
George C. Thompson. Phil E. Winter.

South Omaha P. J. Barrett. David Con
dron. T. J. Cooley , Lon F. Etter , Rober-
Funston , L. C. Gibson , A. R. Kelly , Scot
Kenworthy , Joseph Koutsky , D. L. Me-
Guckln , Axtel Peterson , W. H. Rosccrans-
F. . A. Strykcr. Ivor Thomas.

Jefferson Precinct Henry -Arp , Chris
Backus , John Kllnker , Hans Lebbert , Isaa-
Wilt. .

Union Precinct C. C. Duckcr , William
Englo , S. H. Forsyth , S. C. Peterson , Thoma
Ritchie.-

Bonnlngton
.

Henry Arp , Christ Backhus
John Kllnker , Hans Lebbort , Isaac Wilt.

Valley W. G. Whltmoro , Charles Carrier
J. J. Miller , A. T. Ackerlund , H. M. Puffer
The delegates will seek to have Whltmor-
go as a delegate to the national convention

Waterloo Precinct J. C. Robinson , George
Johnson , B. F. Bell , James Taylor , A. F-
McDougall. .

Chicago Precinct William Hopper , A-

Mockleman , R. J. McCormlck , Ora Holllstcr-
H. . Rasmus-

.IiicrcnHC

.

In tlie Harrison Tulk.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , March 27. Lead-

ng
-

republicans politicians hero note the In-

crease
¬

- in the Harrison talk. They hear
that some of the general's political friends
n the etate have recently received letters
'rom other states , suggesting that It looks

moro and moro as If the general will bo the
choice of the St. Louis convention. Men
who know the general best , and who say
that ho was sincere in his letter to Chair-
man Gowdy , declare that ho will not de-
cline

¬ :

the nomination If the convention
should see fit to bestow It upon him. It Is
related that some tlmo ago the general ,

''in
discussing the possible action of the St-
.jouls

.

convention with his friends said :

"It Is one thing to enlist ; It is another
thing to bo drafted. I should not wish to-

o; through the Atlanta campaign again ,
jut If I fhould bo drafted I would go with-

out
¬

murmurlne. "
An effort is to be made to prevent In-

diana's
¬

thirty-two votes going to McKlnley-
on the first ballot. Antl-McKlnley men In
other states have suggested that If Indiana
vlll not gtvo him n solid vote his nomina-

tion
¬

can undoubtedly bo prevented , nnd-
ho convention "shaped up" for Harrison.

The policy which the state shall pursue
at the convention will be ono of the things
considered at the state convention. The
subject may not come before the open
convention , but the party managers will
decide at that tlmo what Is best to b2-

done. . It lo apparent that there- will bo
litter opposition to any effort to Instruct
ho delegates at large-

.Qciicrnl

.

AKTIIUM Out for Ilecil.
BALTIMORE , March 27. The Baltimore

American , of which General Felix Agnus Is-

dltor , will tomorrow nnnounca Its advocacy of
Speaker Reed for t'no presidency. In its
eadlng editorial the American reverts to the

convention of Massachusetts , and adds : "Ycj-
erday

-
witnesses the formal beginning of the

IOKcampaign. . The sentiment In Maryland
s for him. " It also endorses the Maroachu-
etts

-
platform , and says In conclusion : "On-

uch a platform and with such a candidate ,
ho party would carry the country by a

magnificent majority. A recent poll of the
epubllcans In the Maryland legislature
hewed a considerable majority for Reed. "

Move ( o Shut Out All hut Taxpayers
GUTHRIE , Okl , , March 27. Everything In-

Icatesthat the republican territorial conven-
lon nt Oklahoma City tomorrow will ba ex-

iting
¬

from start to finish , both the- Heed and
IcKlnley factions claiming a majority. A-
novcment has been started by ''tho taxpayers
f the party for a resolution declaring that
o delegate shall bs elected who doea not
wn real estate In the territory , nnd ''ihere-

vlll bo a hard fight on this. An attempt
vlll be made to shut out Henry E. A p , the
teed manager , by a declaration that Guthrle ,
avlng the congressman and asking for his
enominatlon , Is entitled to nothing more-

.Iool
.

< lii r for n. Lender.
TOPEKA , Kan , , March 27 , It became

nown today that efforts have been made
y leadern of the national populist organlza-
Ion to Induce John W , Brcldentlml , rtato
ink commissioner and Oo recognized leader
f tha Kansas populists , to undertake the
Irectlon of the populist organization during
10 coming national campaign. In an filter-
lew

-
today Mr. Breldcnthal stated positively

tat ho had refused to undertake tbo leadcr-
ilp

-
offered. _

I "uvor MuICInley nnd Sound Money.
CHARLESTON , W , Va. , March 27. The

epubllcans of the Third congressional die-

rlct
-

met hero and chose two delegates to-

epresent the district In the national repub-
can convention at St. LouU , Tbo delegates
hosan are John Crawford of Fayctto county
nd T , E , UouBtcn of McDowell county. The
olcgatea favor McKlnloy , protection and
ound money. _______

Ttvo Urlpuntex for McKInlur.R-
USHFOHD.

.
. Minn. . March 27 , The Flrt

strict republican conventbn selected A , D.
ray of Preston and L. S , Swenson of Albert

.03 delegates to St. Louis. Both ore Me-

Clnlcy
-

men and the MlnneoMa delegation lu-

ow solid for the Ohio man. The rccolu-
ons

-
uro for McKlnley and sound money-

.levitliuiil

.

Ha 11 Slnti-iuiiiit HI-MI ! y.
NEW YORK. March 28. A special to

10 World from Boston wys : Congrcstman
. S. Berry ot Kentucky , who Is a member

the congrctslonal delegation , which la In-

pectlng
-

Boston harbor , said last night "I-
.annot say positively that President Cleva-

land Is not In the race nt nil. I have good
reason to know that when the tlmo cornea
ho ''will announce his position. In fact ,
paper of such a nature was prepared by him
sDmo tlmo ago , but at the request of the
national committee , who felt that It wns noi
the mo t opportune tlmo to glvo It out , ho
consented to ulthhod! it for a time-

.TAXXKI

.

) KMMMIA.Vr'S llltin.-

An

.

HareArllele Maile Into
1'itripi.-

An
.

elephant okln U a decided rarity , which
only conies on the market once or twlco In-

a lifetime. The babies who were little when
the first elephant akin was tanned are grown
men and women now , nnd there- have been but
two In America plnco that tlmo. Ono of
these was exhibited at the World's Fair , mys
the Chicago Tribune , the other came to Chi-
cago about a year ago. There arc about five
pieces of It loft , and they are made up ns
pocketbooks and purses, mounted and finished
In the boot of gold , for elephant skin
Is far too rnro and precious to bo treated
with anything of less value. The tiniest
coin purse costs $17 , and the prices range
nil the way up to $85 or $100 for a really
nice purso.

All of the Pkln which la romlnc to Chicago ,
and which will cost over $500Is already ordorot
made up , and much more could bo disposed
bf If It V.CTO to be had. Elephant skin , ac-
cording

¬

to the dealers , never gets Into the
regular channels of trada at all ; It Is bought
up , whenever It ls possible to buy It at nil ,
by two largo manufacturing companies.
The Chicago firm which has captured the
coming skin over the heads of the Now York
companies ls rejoicing In Its first attempt ,
It never having handled elephant skin before.
And a largo number of pocketbooks , all now
and shining for Easter , together with a-
prayorbook It the. heavy hide can bo made
to servo this purpose will como out of the
huge skin. U Is only n small hide and will
not last long. It la the scarcity of the
akin which makes It so greatly In demand ,

Monkey skin him been sold for elephant skin
sovcrnl times since the advent of the first
hide In Chicago , say the authorities , but
none but the most casual observer Is over
deceived ; lo the expert In leathers there Is-

no resemblance whatever , and any ono
who 1ms ever seen the two skins together
will never mistake ono for the other.

Elephant skin , although making n "beauti-
ful

¬

skin" to the eyes of the leather dealers.
Is not especially beautiful to the untrained
eye , being coarse In grain nnd Tathor heavy.
The original skin , when first stripped from
the animal , Is several Inches thick , nnd It
takes three or moro years In the tanneries
an3 vats , together with special and costly
treatment , to reduce It to a thlckncM which
will admit of being made up. It Is soaked ,
pare J , pared , soaked , and BO on for months at-
a tlmo ; then It is treated In various ways to
give It pliability nnd all the daintiness of
texture possible , then hammered and dyed-
.It

.
Is capable of taking exquisite colors , ono of

the pursss now In Chicago being of a wonder-
fully

¬

lovely green shade , and the markings on
the surface are unique If not positively beau ¬

tiful. This , of course , makes It greatly ad-
mired

¬

, since anything new Is always declared
beautiful , and the woman who buys a pocket-
book

-
of elephant skin , or the man who makes

her an Easter gift of one , may have the satis-
faction

¬

of knowing that Its value will not de-
crease.

¬

. In all probability no more elephant
skin will bo purchasable for years to come ,

and It may never bo had again.
The tanning of elephant skin can never be-

come
-

n regular branch of the Industry on
account of the long life of the elephant , tha
difficulty of procuring the skin , and the length
of time necessary to prepare It for ue. Many
a man has taken a long Journey merely In
the hope of procuring a good skin , to come-
back disappointed. Human sln'! the skin of-
a cassowary or ostrich , the skin of a boa-
constrictor , and the skin of the horned alliga-
tor

¬

, may all be procured year by year, If only
the price offered Is sufficiently large , but the
skin of an elephant conies by chance. Then
It takes no small sum to purchase It , and ,

slnco cnly the finest work Is over put upon
It , the best workmen employed , and the most
costly materials used In Its making up and
finishing. It Is nn expensive luxury by the
tlmo It Is In the shops-

.I.A11OII

.

A1VU INIJUSTUY.

The Electrical Journal announces that the
trirplca of India are soon to bo lighted by-
electricity. .

Auburn , N. Y. , Is a great manufacturing
center , having $10,000,000 Invested In these
Industries. The mower and reaper plant ol-

D. . M. Osborn & Co. is now employing 2,100-
pcrtons. .

One of England's leading Industrial Jour-
nals

¬

admits that American made mechanics'
eels are preferred In Great Britain to those

at homo make. A correspondent In com-
mertlng

-
upon this fact adds that the better

ns.'ness methods pursued by American man-
ufacturers constitute a formidable element.-

A
.

Japanese company has purchased a largo
tract of fertile land In the state of Chiapas ,

Saved by Hood's
la the experience of many who take
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Read the following :

"lliavo been :

in poor health
since I was 20
years old and I-

am
L

now 51.
Had it not been
for Hood'uSnr-
sapurilla

- V

and
Rood's Pills
my days on
earth would
Iiavo on clod-
.At

.
first I had

catarrh In its
worst form , T

then asthma. No mcdiclno did ma any
good except Hood's Sarsaparilla , which
has no equal as a blood purifier. I bare S (

not only boon benefited in health but in-

creased
¬

in weight from 100 to 172 pounda.-
I

.
do all my housework without any help ,

and only Hood's la what I take nn-

dHood's Sarsaparilla
pays. Wo keep Hood's Pills on hand
constantly. " Mns. K. A. QATTKN , Blue T <

Springs , Nebraska.

"ytotuyeaijrtotakS rlHS Murlumcch veaU. f

Mexico , tor colonizing purposes. Japanese
lifftRAnts will bo Rent thorn who nlll devote
themselves to growing coftco , tobacco nnd
other plants adapted to the Mexican cllmato-
a ml Rol-

l.Japan'n
.

Industrial awakening , nbout which
some manufacturers In this country appear
to bo alarmed , U resprnMblo tor the cloclng-
up of an old established Industry At Mlltord ,
Conn. 1'or a considerable period a big straw
matting manufactory was In operation In
that place. A short tlmo ago It UAS deter-
mined

¬

to remove the entire plant and busi-
ness

¬

to Kobe , Japan , where labor nnd raw
material nro to bo obtained at a." enormous
discount from the rates prevailing In Con ¬

necticut. Last week the Html step jn the
removal was taken , ami the Mil ford Industry
wns closed out. The mnttlng syndicate will ,
of course , sell Its product In the American
mnrketo as heretofore.-

A
.

correpponitcnl writing from Mexico says
there nro really no wages In that cowitry.
All working people tilso what they can get ,
that IB , what the employer clvcscs lo payi-
Wageworkers make so little that thcro Ir-
no Incentive to thrift , no stimulation ot-
energy. . The clashes nro the rich nnd the
poor ; there N no tnlddlo class. Moro hopo-
tile class Is Just beginning to form. They
who sco no hope of Independence , cr oven
of small homey , naturally liavp no amhltlon.-
As

.

soon as they got a very little money
they quit their employment and squander
U. Many employers umko money , but their
prosperity ID Meed on the degradation ot-
labor. . The men who do the heavy work
In the mines of Mexico receive not moro
than 75 cents to f 1 n day In Mexican money ,
or 40 cents to CO cents In actual money ; for
agricultural labor , there never Is a quotable
rate ; hackmcn and waiters at restaurants
depend almost wholly en "tips , " which cus-
tom

¬

makes small , nnd the halt money ot-
iho c5untry smaller ; house servants get from
$2 to $5 a month rarely the higher prlco.
And let it bo borne In mind that this la a
silver money country , and that most thing *
except labor bear high prices.

i'

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vanish before proper ef-
forts

¬

pcntle efforts plcnwmtcfiorts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge , that so mnny fonns of
sickness are not duo to tm.y actual dis-
ease

¬

, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the pleasant
family laxative , Syrup of Fips , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families , and is
everywhere esteemed BO highlj' by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact , that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

effects , to note when j-ou pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of good health ,
and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease , ono
may be commended to the most skillful
iliybicians , but if in need of h. laxative ,
me should have the best , nnd with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of-

Tigs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.
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140 rooms , bathe , steam heat and all modern
conveniences. 11 atea 51.00 and 2.00 per day.
Fable unexcelled , fipeclul low ratea tn retailer
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! ! AN EVERY DAT MAN"-
VENINO and "MY. Valentine's' OhriBtmab"f-
inlo openi Thursday.-

lalcony
. First floor, Jl and tl.CO ;

, Wo and 75c.

RfYVIVQ H DA.YS. COMMP.NCINfl> V I Lf Jm SUNDAY MAT. . MARCH 29.
Special Tteturn Ungagoment ot tha-

YOODWARD THEATER CO-

iunday Matlncc ,

"BESSIE. THE ROMP. "
unday Night ,

"NOT GUILTY. "
Prices 10c to all parts of the house.
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Burstcss ,

ouvenlr Matinee Today 2:30.:

A i-iavof
the TimesWOMEN. .

Lower floor , 50o ! balcony , I5e.
Every huly uttcnJIntf will roclv-
a unique und valuable uouvenlr-
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THE LOST PARADISE.Pr-
ices.

.
. 25c , SBe , COc. 75e nnd JI.OO.

Sunday KUUIU TOY In "Straneo Adventure *
lllrs JJroivn. "

What Woman Wouldn't
use a China Matting for
fi°or covering especial-
] y after she has seen our
vast array of these goods.-
We

.

are surely headquar-
ters

¬

on

Matting
Matters

for there isn't a shade or
color from blue pinlc to gold tints but we-

show. . We just imported from Kobe an unusually
Jarge shipment double dyed and inserted yard wide
goods some 120 up to fine linen warp and Japan-
ese

¬

mattings at 35-

0.Orchard

.

& WHhelm Carpet Co. ,
1410 Douulitfl Street.


